
FAIL TU AGREE ON MARKET

(Mnclmin D'sjim T ropsiltUnf, But Takt
o DtfiniU Ac ioi.

CAPITOL AVENUE SCHEME IS SUBMITTED

lr. I.olterk nlim Notice Hint llnl'dlntr
Committee: Will Itrnnrl In I'nvor

of l.ocntliifr Market In jud-

aic of Street.

After spending two hours and a half yes-

terday afternoon In the dlacusslon of mar
ket house propositions the general commit-
tee of the city council adjourned without
coming to any decision concerning the pro-

posed market house.
Just before the committee adjourned n

resolution providing for the location of a
market house on Capitol avenue botwecn

(Twelfth and Fourteenth streets was sub-

mitted. It was supported by Cotincllmen
Jtoye. Zlmman, Lobeck and Trostlcr. Coun-cllm-

Whltchorn, Hascall and Mount op-

posed the resolution nnd Mr. Karr refused
to vote. Councilman Burkley, the ninth
member of the committee, was not present.
Chairman Mount decided that four voted
was not a majority vote as Councilman
Karr was present, making eight members
who wcra In tho room at tho tlmo tho voto
was taken.

Lobeck announced nftcr the defeat of tho
resolution that tho building and property
committee, of which he and Councllmen

fzimman and Hoyo are members, will report
j to the city council tonight In favor of tho
) location of a market homo on Capitol ave-'Bit- e,

C'ltlrrim Are llrnril.
About fifty citizens attended tho meeting

nnd took part In the discussion of loc-
ations. Arthur C. Smith urged that the
(market be moved from Its present location
on Howard street. Robert Smith spoke on
behalf of tho retail grocers of the city and
opposed the removal of tho market. Dr.
8. D. Mercer and George Mercer also

the abandonment of the present site.
John n. Kuray urged tho location of a
niarkot near the corner of Cuming and
Twenty-fourt- h streets.

I. J. Dunn presented the proposition of
the Taxpayers' league to havo a market
erected In Capitol avenue without coot to
the city on condition that tho rentals from
such a house be turned over to the builders
until they are fully repaid. lie laid plans
before the councllmen for a brick and' Iron
house between Twelfth and Fourteenth
streets which can bo built for $35,000 or
$40,000. He also stated tbat most of tho
property owners along Capitol avenue aro
billing to waive all damago their property
may suffer from the location of a market
house In the center of that avenue.

IIonchII nnd the I.nvr.
Councilman Hascall declared that n

salver of damages Is not sufficient guar-
antee to tho city that It will not suffer from
the location of a bouse In tho center of the
street and stated that the portion of tho
street which Is to be used must be con-

demned and damages to property assessed
In the regular way. If property owners
then see fit to waive their damages, he
said that tho city would bo satisfied to
accept their waiver and would feel reason-
ably sure that no action for damages could
be brought against It. Mr. Dunn said he
could not state whether his cllontn would
bo willing to guarantco tho city against
damase.

The committee adjourned to moot this
morning at 10 o'clock to discuss business
which was not taken up on account of tho
long controversy concerning the market
location.

ESCAPED B0ERWILL LECTURE

Commandant Krlftr to rrearnt Hoer
Cause nt Washington Hall

Friday Night.

Commandant Jan Krlge of tho Doer army,
an escaped prisoner, will speak at Washing-

ton hall, on Eighteenth street, Friday even-

ing. January 31, at 8 o'clock. Admission

free. Commandant Krlge Is said to bo a

forceful and eloquent speaker. He gives

an able exposition of tho Doer war and the
conditions 'in South Africa.

Tho Transvaal leaguo Is roquestcd to

meet at tho Paxton cafo this evening, at
7:30 to complete arrangements for tho lec-

ture'.

Hoiurarekera' Kxourslnna.
Tickets to nearly all points In the United

Etatci on sale at all ticket offices of tho
Chicago Great Western railway on the first
and third Tuesdays of January and Febru-
ary at the low rate of. ono fare plus $2.00

for the round trip. Good to return In 21

days from date of sale. For detailed In-

formation, address any Chicago Great West-

ern agent, or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A.. Chi-
cago, III.

OU
It would hardly be

truthful to say Omega
Oil cures Bruises and
Sprains and Strains.
Nature herself does
most of the curing, but

vthe Oil stops the pain
while the bruised place
is being cured. The
pain is what annoys
you, and Omega
Oil must be giv-

en the credit for
lixing you up so

you will not suf
fer. Omega Oil
soothes, softens
and comforts any pain you
apply 'it to. If the pain is not
too great, the Oil is to be well
rubbed in. This sets up a good
circulation of the blood, and
the result is always beneficial.
Besides rubbing Omega Oil
Oil should be bound around

Ouct? Oil li good for everything

JJEE:

in
i

Though something of nn Innovation In partment of political nnd scclal science at 12 to 19, In connection with the National
i.'ie work, tho membership tea given by ,ls meotlng yesterday afternoon n letter American Women's Suffrage convention
the membership comriiltteo of the Young from Scnn,or Millard, In which ho said he are; Ungland, Australia. India, Chile, Itus- -

nn'l secured about 200 of garden sit, Canada, Holland,Women's Christian assoc.ntlon last evening gcC(Jg am, scnt lhem Jthe ,0 Norway anu &ance u ,8 the ob'Ject of
proved one of tho moat enjoyable and profit- - i)0 USCt ( worj, 0f vacant lot cultlva- - conference to establish an authentic record
able features that hns yet been undertaken tlon. Ho requested that In case the ile- - of the legal, educational, social, Industrial,
by that organization. A general Invitation partment should not carry out Its plan the religious and political status of the women
had been extended to all the young women seeds be turned over to some organization of tho various countries of the world,
to bo the guests of the membership commit- - that would havo them used to Accurate on theso points has
tec nt 7 o'clock tea Monday evening and but If the department continues the work been secured from the American consuls
being accompanied by tho request that n'l moro seeds will be sent later on. and missionaries of pfaces whero It could
como In their business dress, someth ng There was somo discussion regarding the not otherwise be had. A permanent Iu- -
moro than tho usual number accepted.. advisability of having Miss Jane Addams of ternatlonal Women's Suffrage organization

Preliminary to the supper, while the girls Hull House, Chicago, address tho depart- - Is anticipated as a result of this meeting.
were assembling, there was nn Informal mcnt the latter part of. April while she Is '

reception and general Introduction, but at enrouto to tho I.os Angeles biennial. Tho Miss Laura A. Gregg, state organizer of
7 o'clock tho doors were opened lnt6 the majority seemed of the opinion that It the Nebraska Suffrage association, has

room nnd ISO young women were would be scarcely profitable just at that tlmo turned to Omaha and will be at the head-seate- d

at the tables, which had been tr- - nnd the matter was referred to the chair- - quarters here until the last of the week,
'ranged In the form of a five. pointed star man for further Investigation. . -

and (rimmed with the asoc atlon color?.
red and white. After tho first course Mlsi
Blanche Sorcnson sang two numbers, ro- -

spondlng to on encore. At tho conclusion
of tho second Mrs. BycM, the general scs- -

rotary, tnado n brief address, expressing
her appreciation and gratification at ths
presence of so many, after which Mrs, W.
P. Harford, president of, the association,
responded to a toast, "Our Girls."

Mrs. Harford talked In her usual cnlhu- -

alastlc manner of tho young women present,
representing the various branches of tho cular letter of general to the last evening's meeting A thorough Investl-wor- k,

and urged them to endeavor to create clubs of the state federation to put them ln gallon Is to be made and reported as soon
an enthusiasm that would extend Its benefits
to a still wider circle. regarding Its rules.

After a nolo by Mrs. A. C. Dray nil ad- - '

Journcd to the gymnasium, whero the "gym" At the request of the club extension com-gir- ls

gave a ball for their mlttee the year book of the state federation
benefit.

This Is the first of the series that the as- -

soclatlan proposes giving during the winter,
tho women of tho various churchta of the
city hnvlng agreed to by furnish- -
Ing the suppers. Tho young women wero
Indebted lost evening to tho women of ths
United Presbyterian church.

.Mrs. C. B. Lobengler reported to the de- -

NOT TO BRIDES

Seven Women vtllli Matrimonial Fail-

ure Aliprnl In Court In
n liar.

Prospective brides would havo found much
to shudder over In the filings mado at tho
ofllco of tho clerk of the district court
Mondair. Mm. Alice Green wishes a

from Howard Green, whom she mar-

ried In St. Joseph In ISip, her petition al-

leging Emma Junker charges
that Thomas Junker, whoso wife she has
been since 14, 1694, has been an ha
bitual drunkard for threo years and has
not only wasted all the money bo could
earn nud all she could oarn, together with
the proceeds from the salo of furniture her
father bad given her, but that he has made
such terrifying threats that sho was obliged
to lleo from home and take with her their

daughter, Elizabeth, whose
guardianship sho wishes to retain after sep-

aration.
Stella Ncelsen wishes to bo mado Stella

Seffron again, alleging that Claus Neelsen,
whom sho married November 24. 1898, Is not
supporting her. Knte Thlel asks separation
from Nick Thlel, who married her In Lin-
coln, November 15, 1883, and who she
charges, been calling her vile names.

Julia Ann Dnrrctt declares that Edward
Darrott went the limit when, one day ibis
month, ho pushed her through a glass door,
causing her to suffer severe lacerations
about tho wrist and neck. They wtro mar-
ried October 10, 1900. Decauso he has
failed to support her Candace A. Wright
aBks to bo separated from Gideon L.
Wright, whose wife she became ln Kansas
City three years ago.

She who was Mrs. Rufus L. Clark has
gone back to her former homo In Leon, la.,
with her former name of Minnow Hill and
with a promlso of $1,000 alimony and the
carload of household goods that Clark took
with him to Kansas City when ho departed
from Omaha so quietly last October.

DINNER TO DEPARTING GUEST

AilvrrtUlna- - Men and Advertiser Glre
G. .V, Swretlnnd Complimentary

Farewell Henitoff,

LaM night at tho Her Grand a Jolly party
of newspaper men, advertlso
mcnt writers and advertisers sat down to
dinner together. It was a complimentary
farewell to Mt. G. N. Sweetland of the
Nebraska Clothing company, who Is going
to Kansas City to take charge of the com-
pany's business there.

Mr. Sweetland has been connected with
the Omaha atoro for about ten years, hav
ing charge particularly of the advertising

into the pores, some of the
the ailing part. v

Uaimcut ought ,0 b good for, TT
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Woman's Work Club and Charity

3Ppnrtmcnl

advantage, Information

ENCOURAGING

advertising

ForBruises
Omeda

Mrs. Mllo Van Horn, chairman of tho In- -

basket game

March

hns,

dttstrlal committee, preB,ded during the
program, the feature of which was an ad- -
dress by Mrs. E. M. Chard upon "Factory
People and Their Employers." Tho lalk
was Interesting, especially a review of
plans Inaugurated by tho National Cash
lteglster company of Dayton, O.,' which ban
been so widely copied, and tho conditions
resulting from It.

The Library commission will Issue a clr- -

touch with Its work and giro them general

will not bo Issued until about tho middle
of February, as It Is desired to Include re- -

ports from several of the new clubs. Thes
reports will not only Increase the value of
the book, but will encourage tho more re- -

cent members of the federation.

Among the countries which will send dele
gates to Ihe International Council of Wo
men to .be held In Washington, February

of tho business. Ills work has attracted
much attention, not only from the public,
but from his rivals In business. In unique
mothods and tasty display the "ads." pre-
pared by Mr. Sweetland excelled. It was
In recognition of this, as well as of his
personal qualifications, that his associates
gathered last night to wish him success in
his new venture.

Tho affair was entirely Informal, but
almost cveryono present took occasion to
say n word In parting on some topic of In-

terest to all. When the party broke up it
was to bid Mr. Sweotland Godspeed.

NAMES SUCCESSOR TO BAKER

Governor Appoint flnr It. C. Kend to
Hp .Indue of Dlatrict

Conrt.

LINCOLN, Jan. 27. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Savage, this morning, appointed

Guy R. C, Read of Omaha to succeed Judge
Bonjamln S. Daker as Judge of the district
court. Judge Daker this morning tele-
graphed his resignation.

Judge Daker having telegraphed his
to the executive at Lincoln, Gov-

ernor Savago yesterday appointed Guy R,
C. Read of Omaha to ther Judicial bench of
tho Fourth district.

When the members of the bar of Doug-
las county met some weeks ago It decided
to recommend the appointment of Mr. Read,
and his selection by the governor has
been taken as a matter of courso since that
time.

When Judge Read was seen at his office
yesterday, he refused to tnako any state-
ment as to who would be appointed reporter
or bailiff of his court. Ho said that bo
had not yet received official notice of his
appointment from tho governor.

Judge Read, It Is planned, will sit ln
court room No. 5 and the Judges nro pre-
paring for their general shifting about this
week. Judgo Slabaugh moves from court
room No. 2 to No. 3; Judgo Keysor from
court room No. 3 to No. 6, the latter In The
Deo building; Judge Baxter from No. 4 to
No. 1, tho criminal court; Judge Estelle
from No. 5 to No. 4; Judgo Dickinson from
No. 0 to No. 7, and Judge Fawcett from No.
7 to No. 2.

DEATH RECORD.

Herbert D. Dennett,
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. '27. Herbert D. Den-

nett, president of the American District
Telegraph company, tho Illinois District
Telegraph company and tho National Dis-

trict Telegraph company, died suddenly at
bis homo ln this city today of heart dis-

ease. ,
Some time ago while on a business trip

to the Pacific coast, in company with R. C.
Clowry, vice president and general manager
of the Western Union Telegraph company,
Mr. Dennett was takon 111 at Pasadena.
Cal. He was brought home about Christ-
mas, and since hi? return bad been con-

fined to his room much of the time. Mr.
Dennett was 34 years of nge. He began Ufa
as a messenger In tho Panhandle offices at
Indianapolis.

Henry T. Spoerry.
COLUMDUS. Neb., 'jan. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Henry T. Spoerry, 67 years of
age, a native of Switzerland, who had
lived ln this county since 1871, died late
this afternoon, Mr. Spoerry served with
distinction In the civil war, being first
lieutenant of Company K, Second Wiscon-
sin Infantry, constituting a part of the fa-

mous Iron brigade. He was prominent In
Grand Army circles and It was largely
through bis efforts that one of the finest
soldier's monuments In the state was
erected In Frankfort square, Columbus,
two years awo, under the auspices of tho
local post, which be long served as com-
mander and quartermaster.

.Ml Knte Tnnnmnn.
DEADWOOD, S. D Jan. 27. (Spoclnl

Telegram.) Miss Kato Taubman, nss'etant
principal of tho Deadwcod .High school,
died suddenly this morning of heart dis-
ease. She was a sister of E. T. Tnubman
of Aberdeen, S. D., Inspector general of
thlrty-thlrd-degr- Masons for South Da-

kota.

Major Ely Knitftn.
HUNTINGTON, W. V Jan. 27. Ma'or

Ely Ensign, manager of the American
Car and Foundry company's plant In this
city and one of the most prominent men In
the state, died at his home here tonight.
Major Knslgn was 61 years of age. He bad
served as mayor of the city.

W. A. Itulchliisnii.
LINWOOD, Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.)

W.. A. Hutchinson, postmaster of Edholra,
died Friday night. The funeral was today
at the Edholra church.

Mrs. l.nnlN Heine.
LINWOOD, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Louis Rezac died at tho hoapltal at
Omaha Saturday and was burled here today.

Son of I'reslilent Tyler.
NEW YORK. Jan. Lachlan Tyler,

con of John Tyler, tenth president of the

Mrs. C. S. Lobengler will attend the
meeting of the Nebraska Ornithological

Information

Information

resig-
nation

society In Lincoln on Friday and Saturday.
and will remain until Monday to be present
nt thp session of the Lincoln Woman's club

The Omnba Equality club Is endeavoring
o ascertain tho condition of the women

ln tho factories of Nebraska and their
wages, ns compared to those of the men find
a discussion of the subject, with several
other matters, occupied the entire tlmo of

ns possible.
The appointment of women on the South

Omaha Library board was also discussed.
Tho advisability of arranging a series of
parlor talks ln the Interest of women's
suffrage was considered, theso to end with
a public debate on tho subject) A mini- -
ber of the influential women of the city
have exprefsed their willingness not only
to with the association In this
movement, but to open their homes for the
talks. Nothing definite could be arranged,
however, until the speaker could be con-

sulted, but It Is probable that tho talks
will bo 'given some time In March.

United States, and brother of the president
of William and Mary college. Is dead In this
city from appendicitis. Dr. Tyler, who was
BO yars of nge, had been connected with
the Department of Health several years.

Harry M. Welilon.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 27.-- Mr. Harry M.

Weldon, the well known sporting writer,
died at his home at Clrclcvlllc, O., today.
Mr. Weldon was1 sporting editor of the
Cincinnati Enquirer until two years ago,
when he suffered a stroke of paralysis. He
was 45 years of age and leaves one daughter.

Hon. Da v Id Gamble.
MILDANK, S. D., Jan. 27. Hon. David

Gamble, ono of tbo oldest settlors In the
northern part of the state, died today of
apoplexy. While a resident of Edmunds
county he was four years county treasurer
and served two terms In the legislature.

.lames Derbyshire.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. 27. James

Derbyshire, a noted Englishman, the last
of tho survivors who accompanied Captain
Hall on his expedition In an attempt to
reach the north pole,,dh?,d here today, aged
70. Ho was widely known.

t John Strom.
SHENANDOAH, la.,' ,Jan. 27. (Special

Telogram.) John Strom, photographer,
died at 11:15 a. m. today of heart failure.
He had been married but three weeks.
Tho funeral will' be Wednesday.

Mrs. Peter Hayek.
LINWOOD, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Peter Hayek, three and one-ha- lf iiiIIcb
east of Lin wood, died this morning at 10
o'clock. The funeral will be tomorrow from
tbo Cedar Hill church.

Mrs. nenjnr.ilne Yost.
CARBON, Wyo., Jan. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) At Carbon, this morning, Mrs. Ben-Jaml-

Yost was found dead In her bed. An
examination showed that her death was
duo to heart failure.

William I. Ilrnner.
METROPOLIS, 111., Jan.. 27. William P.

Bruner, tho oldest resident of Metropolis
and for many years a loading financier In
southern Illinois, died at his homo late
this evening.

HYMENEAL.

Wrndnrf-Xepll-n.

WEST POINT. Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Miss Anna Zoplln and Charles Wcndorf
were married by Rev A. R. Oelscblaeger,
paBtor of tho German Lutheran church.
The groom Is a railroad man at Norfolk,
Nob., and the bride a native of West Point.
They will live in Norfolk.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Joseph Dergbaucr wants the Metz Bros,
Brewing company to pay him $5,000 for In-
juries 'to his hands, sustained October 10

of last year when the lid to a filter fell on
them. He has tiled his petition In district
court.

Charles C. Shoemaker wns arrested In
Fremont Monday nftcrnoon and brought to
Omaha, chnrged with stealing a bicycle.-I- t

Is alleged that Shoemaker stole the
wheel ln Omaha and sold It ln Council
Uluffs.

The Updike Grain company of this city
yesterday opened Its new $100,000 elevator
at Missouri valley. This new elevator will
bo run as a terminal house In connection
with the company's twenty-liv- e elevators
In Nebraska, and Iowa.

Articles of Incorporation for the Reserve
Investment company, which ts to deal In
bonds nnd securities, hnve bejn filed. Tho
authorized cnpltnl stock Is $100,000 nnd the
Incorporators are F. R. Deeman, It. W.
Gillespie, Charles A. Goss, C. O. Under-
wood and F. W. Ferris.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie M. Goodrich,
who died Sunday evening, will be held
from the home, COS South Twentieth street,
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the service to
bo conducted by Rev. Newton M, Mann.
Interment will be In the family lot nt
Prospect Hill cemetery.

TewU) J. Edwards, James K. Wright.
Thomas O. Perkins, John SI. Stafford and
Clifford P. Daniels huva tiled articles of
Incorporation for tn Ainu liox company
of Omaha, which will build mall boxes to
be used nt refldences and along the routes
of rural fret delivery. The authorized
capital stock M $250,000.

George Cowan, formerly employed at the
Harney street stables, complained to the
pollco last night that ho had been robbed
of $3 by it colored womali, Officer Dan
Baldwin went to tho house where Cowun
said he had been robbed and urrested
threo colored women, two of whom were
released. The other woman gave bond and
Cowan was locked up to uppear as prose-
cuting witness.

John Henry I,oechner appeared before
Judge Baxter Monday and gave tail In the
sum of $200, with J. J. Fitzgerald, tax com-
missioner of South Omaha, as hh surety.
With the exception of Alonzo V. Miller
all of the members of the South .Omaha
school board who were Indicted for mal-
feasance In ofllce have given bonds. Mi-
ller's family states that he left four weeks
ago for Alaska nnd will not return until
March.

Helen Orautly, the former Omaha girl
now touring with Charles II. Hanford In
"The Taming of the Shrew." Is secretary
of n company which has filed articles of In-
corporation with the clerk of Douglas
county uml which has as Its business the
organizing uf nil kinds of amusement com-
panies and the placing of the samo on
the road, capital stock $ot,0uo. The com-
pany Is titled the James n. Dclcher com-
pany and Its officers are Jnmej D. Dclcher,
president nnd treasurer; Max aoUlxml'li.
Miss Grnntly's brother, vice president, ind
Charles L. Duhdcy, counsel,

c

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the panics which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which Is so essential to their
happiness when prown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which Is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such an physician would sanction, because Its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy Itself free, from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physician and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little one enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is --

SJyrup of Figs and for the same reason It is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Flps Is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which clcatibcs the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against

children should be so "carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines arc not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Tigs.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

of plants with pleasant aromatic syrup and juices, but
tnclhqd of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to remember, the full name of the Company

which the
'Si. v ) grow to manhood

them medicines,
fVjt- .- assistance In the

gentle Syrup of
Its quality is

laxative principles
also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimes
bought anywhere

RRBTTSCBIM1T VISITS BURT

Itutbtra Pioifio Vic Prtiidiit Talks f
Vait IrwmiU.

Blfi CUTOFF ACROSS GREAT SALT LAKE

Conflrma Kvcry Drtnll at Heport Con.
rernlnu Proponed Improvements

on Union ParlOr, I'ulillxhed Hi-naiv-

In The Iter.

The announcement made exclusively ln
The Deo on January 11 of improvemon.a
planned for the western portion of the
Union Pacific system to cost many million
of dollars was corroborated In every partic-
ular Monday by Julius Kruttschnitt, fourth
vice president and general manager of the
Southern Pacific railway, and chief ass'at- -

nnt and right-han- d man to President Harrl- -

man.
Mr. Kruttschnltt came In over tho Union

Pacific Sunday afternoon In bis private
car, Gaudaloupe. He said:

"I came here direct from Mr. Harrlman
for the purpose of conferring with Mr.
Burt relative to the plan for improving tbo
western portion of the Union Pacific sys-
tem. It is now definitely decided that
work of enormous extent will bo begun at
once. Tho Improvements will be of such
magnitude tbat I am unable to predict the
cost, which will run far up In the millions.

"The plan now finally determined upon
Is to make the .entire lino from Ogden west
to the coast as good as that part from
Omaha to Ogden. To accomplish this,
grades and curves will bo cither eliminated
or reduced and new steel and ties will be
laid all the way.

Ilallrond Across the l.nkr.
"The most Important feature of the wbolo

project, however, Is that tho cut-o- ff from
Ogden to Lucln Is Anally to bo built, ex-

tending directly across tho north end of
Great Salt Lake. This has been the dream
of the magnates for many years, but Its
feasibility has been doubted and derided.
Now It 'will be done. Work will commence
at once.

"This cut-o- ff will be just 100 miles long,
forty-thre- o miles less than the present
route around the north end of the lake.
The portion over tho lake will bo twenty-thre- e

miles long. Of this twelve miles In
tho center Is through deep water, and per-

manent trcstllng will be built tho whole
distance. The other ten miles at either
end will bo laid upon a dirt embankment,
filled ln with a rock facing.

"It will take two years to ccmplctc this
cut-of- f. The sixteen miles from Ogdou to
the lake will be built first, so that con-

struction trains aud mateilal can be
brought to tho water. Contracts have al-

ready been asked for this part of the line.
"Mr. Harrlman Is very anxious for all

these Improvements to bo completed with
all speed. When tho cut-o- ff Is In and tho
road la Improved the re.st of the way many
hours will bo cut from the tlmo to San
Francisco.

"A crest featuro of the cut-o- ff will be
tbat It will avoid the rlso of 1,400 feet at thi
north end of the lake, which Is now en
countered by the roundabout road. This
will mean much In saving of motive pswer
The dirt embankments built Into the lake
will be similar ln construction to those
two famous molds running out Inio the bay
at San Francisco, one a mile long and

two miles.
"No, I know nothing of tho Kchj cut- -

"Oh! Thi Ctmfort of It"
To hat In a bartnlefi "pockst
powder" lwsj within raicb,

a Instant rclltt from pain,
chill and FA7IQUE. A sun
stuck Ht Incipient Ills. A

Pirminint Buildtr and
CURE

(or HEADACHE, (tl kinds avta
chronic) NeuraUls, Colds,

ORIP.' Indigestion, Blllom-nr- s.

Dyspepsia, Car Sickness,
ASTHMA and many common
aad seasonable ailments.

Bach Is tbo record of

ORANGEINE
POWDE48

publicly attested by the millions
who have discovered their com-
fort, protection and cure, field
br Druggists In 10, 23 and Me
packer!.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO.
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get its
beneficial effects it is al-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.

off plans. That would not have any bear
ing on theso plans for the line west or
Ogden, anyhow, for tho Echo cut-o- ff Is
meant for quicker time to Salt Lake City
and quicker connections with tho nsw route
of the Oregon Short Line building down
southwest from there.

"Oil for fuel ln engines Is a success, pro
viding the territory Is the right sort. Of
the l.lfiO engines used on our lines south
of San Francisco now 185 are burning oil.
Later wo shall uso this fuel on all engines
running In a. territory where we can buy
It cheaper than coal.

"I have great fatth In the uce of tele
phones for train service. The scheme Is
entirely practicable to my mind, and I

believe that eventually all this work will
be dono by that means. The same training
of tho car necessary to make a good tele-
graph operator will make an, expert tele
phone man."

From Omaha Mr.t Kruttschnltt goes to
Chicago nnd tbence to the Southern Pacific
at tho gulf, returning home over tho south-
ern route. After his Interview yester-
day he went directly to President Burt's
office, where ho remained closeted the rest
of the day.

TWO FIRES AT DEADWOOD

How of Kranir Store and Rnrllnarton
FrelRhlhonse Are Partly

llestroyed.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Ian. 27. (Special.)
Property was destroyed nnd damaged to the
amount of $6,600 In one night In Doadwcod.
There wero two fires, and tho firemen wero
compelled to fight all night, with the ther
mometer registering 2.i below zero. The
first fire started on Lee street, In a row
of one-stor- y frame buildings situated near
the business center. Owing to the 'nflam- -

mablo material of which the buildings were I

constructed the Arc burned nearly all night
with several streams of water playing on
It, although It was not permitted to spread.
There wero not any of the buildings to-

tally destroyed, but some of them being
damaged to such an oxtent that they will
not bo repaired.

The heaviest losers were: Rogers &

Son. meat market, !)00, Insured for $600;
Harvey Washington, boot black parlors, $50;
Thomas Foley, confectionery, $75; Peier
nurns, saloon, $100; Campbell & May, con-

fectionery, $50; E. A. Breeding, barber
shop and barber supplies, $1,700, Insured for
$700; C. A. Sprinkle, barber thop, part'al
loss, insured for $300. The buildings be-

longed to Joseph Swift, and William Swift
and T. D. Cook of Wilmington, Del. They
were valued at $700, $800 und $900 respec- -
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It rost Drex I.. Hliooninn

to. carry a lino of
siloes ho when wo offer you a man's

ut $').."0 you have. tho
of tlilu wo put In tho
quality of the no other store can
do these shoos are as
good ns any value you can find in
other Ijero they cost
you the stylo ami comfort of
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and width In every

style.
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tlvely, and were Insured. A small fire
that had been started under the Burns' sa-
loon to thaw out a pipe started tho blaze.

The second fire was In tho Burlington
freight house, whllo the firemen were hold-
ing tho first In subjection. It caught from
a defective flue In tho second story. In
which C. B. Mngner. freight agent,
with his family. Mr. Magner lost part of
ills household goods, and the office part of
tho building, down stairs, was partially
burned. The loss ts at t'00.
Two firemen, Joseph Marlnettu and Charles
R. Jolttz, wero Injured, tho former by fall-
ing under a bono cart and the latter being
overcome by smoke.

Clnt'lnnn tl
CINCINNATI. Jan. 27. A flrn todav

burned out tho book store of W. A. Davis
& Co., 224 East Fourth street, cuslng h
loss ce'lmated at .r0,OC0. The cstabl shment
Is widely known among. bnokilove'M ax thw
reposltqry for old and rare vojumes. Th
loss Is covered by Insurance, though many
rare hooks are destroyed, whose rIup Ii
bard to determine.

Kplsi-opn- l t'liurcli uf l.rnil
LRAD, S. D Jan. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Christ Episcopal church was pirtW
destroyed by fire last night. The fire
started In the basement, around tho fur-
nace. The 'rest of the basement was oc-

cupied ly Mr. Hears 's kindergarten, which
lost and tho organ up-

stairs was ruined. Tbo damage to u
church and contents Is retlmated at $5,000,

r'nctnry nnd I, it mix-- r Slinlx,
HAY CITY, Mlcb.. Jan. 27. A tiro In West

Bay tonight destroyed tho p!ant rf ths
Crump Maunfacturlng company, Including a
three-stor- y factory, warehouses aud lum-
ber sheds and 1,500,000 feet of oak lumber
ownod by Captain James Davidson. Tha
total less Is about J100.0C0, with less than
$50,0000 Insurance.

Aching In the small of the back li an
Indication of Brlght's Disease. The proper
course In such cases is to take a few doses
of Prloltly Ash Bitters. It Is an offectlve
kidney ' and bowel regulator.

Left
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Another Irog list

of publications oxcluded from tbo second
class mall privileges nnd made subject to
the third rates was announced by ths
Postofflee department today. There are

tjventy-fou- r of them, embracing railway
guides, newspaper almanacs, serial book)
and similar publications.

Every woman covet! a
shapely, pretty fiRure, and

of thein ddplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of is often destructive
to mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by Ihe use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period paih. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold all JM M U g 9mowner sbook, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free, 5 jC
Thi Bndtlild Regylittr Ci.t Allnli, li, ffBIHf
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